Dartmouth College
Class of 1960

Dues Request

August 2016

The Class of ’60 is famous for its classmate loyalty. We hope you will show yours by sending in your 2016-2017 annual Class Dues to cover the cost of Denny’s wonderful 1960 Newsletter and meet our Class commitment to fund four important class projects that directly benefit Dartmouth students:

**Dormitory Art Awards:** We purchase winning work in the annual Senior Visual Arts Majors’ Exhibition for display in dormitories and around campus ($4,000).

**BVAC Curatorial Interns:** We fund regular, student curated exhibits in the Black Visual Arts Center ($3,000).

**Athletic Sponsors Program:** We support travel and related expenses to bring recruited athletes to visit the campus ($2,000).

**Dickey Center for International Understanding Internship:** We enable a student to work abroad for one semester ($4,000).

A fifth program, not funded from Class Dues is the Summer Enrichment at Dartmouth. SEAD brings high-potential high school students from lower income areas to Dartmouth for several weeks of mentoring and learning. This program has often proven life changing for both the high school participants and their Dartmouth student mentors. We encourage you to support this excellent program by adding a SEAD contribution when you pay your Class Dues. (Classmates collectively contribute $3,000 - $4,000 annually).

Our **Memorial Book Program** is fully funded to purchase a book with an individual plaque for each deceased classmate, as is our **Endowed Scholarship Program** that now supports five scholars on campus.

**Please note:** Dues/Contributions are to be mailed directly to Gordon Starkey, P.O. Box 1665, New London, N.H. 03257. Those of you paying for the mini-reunion may combine your payments in one check. You may also make payment by accessing your bank’s Bill Payer Option, following their instructions. If you have questions, please contact Gordon at keystar38@comcast.net or 603-526-7789.

Gordon Starkey       Dudley Smith
Treasurer           President

---

**DARTMOUTH ’60 – 2016/17 CLASS DUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Dues:</th>
<th>SEAD</th>
<th>TOTAL:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE**

*President*
Dudley Smith

*Co-Vice Presidents*
Dick Chase
Bill Gundy

*Secretary*
John Mitchell

*Treasurer*
Gordon Starkey

*Head Agents*
Jim Adler
Ken Johansen
Phil Kron

*Webmaster*
Walter Daniels

*Newsletter Editor*
Denny Goodman

*Gift Planning Chair*
Phil Kron

*Alumni Councilor*
Bruce Clark

Bob Boye
Bob Brown
Doug Bryant
Paul Cantor
Mel Converse
Chuck Darrow
Dick Davidson
Hap Dunning
Bruce Eaken
Dick Foley
Walter Freedman
Haley Fromholz
Jim Gallagher
Sheldon Gisser
Wayne Givens
Allan Glick
Bill Gould
Hank Greer
John Guy
Roger Hanlon
Urban Hirschey
Craig Jameson
Chuck Kaufman
Bob Kenerson
Gene Kohn
Mort Kondracke
Joe Mandel
Spencer Morgan
Bob Philips
Bob Prouty
Tom Reilly
Al Roberts
Rick Roesch
Eric Sailer
Rog Schaefer
Seth Strickland
Ken Taber